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768 Caboolture River Road, Upper Caboolture, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 4000 m2 Type: Acreage

Jake Holmes

0754070246

https://realsearch.com.au/768-caboolture-river-road-upper-caboolture-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-holmes-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-moreton-2


$1,349,000

5 Bed, 2.5 Bath, 7 Car + Pool on 4000m2Please enquire to secure your own private and personal viewing experience – no

public open homes will be conducted.Nostalgic Queensland architecture mixes in perfect harmony with this home

providing an enviable setting for the entire family to entertain and be proud to come home to every day.Wonderfully

accommodating in its practicality of the 3 sheds, the fun of living on acreage is further enhanced with the well sized chook

pen in the backyard and every inch of this flat block is utilised to the fullest extent with the entire property also enjoying a

gentle slope towards the rear, aiding in fantastic drainage whilst also featuring very little in the way of retaining

walls.Glorious morning eastern sun fills up the entirety of the backyard entertainment and pool area, providing a welcome

environment setting that is hard to resist, with the western sunsets forming amongst a traditional backdrop of gum trees,

perfectly enjoyed by sitting on the front deck surrounded by beautiful natives and camellias in full bloom.The crown jewel

inside is undoubtedly the spacious and accommodating master suite, complete with a generous dual access walk in robe.

The commanding open plan ensuite features every option you’d expect to live with such as multiple wall niches, twin sinks

and waterfall shower heads.Features:Inside:- Multiple living rooms + Media room with cavity sliders- 14kW Multi-zone

ducted air conditioning- Extended height ceilings- Crimsafe security screens throughout- Large separate laundry- Gas

hot water- Large main bathroomKitchen:- Overlooks directly into pool area- Gas cooktop- Electric oven- 79cm Fridge

cavityOutside:- 7m x 7m Chicken pen- 10m x 6m American barn-style shed, complete with 3-phase power- 12m x 6m

shed, complete with 3-phase power- 6m x 4m Unpowered shed- Concrete saltwater pool with gazebo- Fully

fenced- Privacy shades- 2 x 22kL Concrete water tanks with electric pump- Electric front gate- Enviro sewerage

system + Town water supply- Enough open-air concreted parking for additional cars, boats and caravans


